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  Introduction to Swami Akhandanandji Saraswati - Our Maharajshri!

  
 
Anantshri Swami Akahandanandji Saraswati was a great saint of the twentieth century; a well-known exponent of Shrimad Bhagvata and a scholar of Vedanta and Bhakti Shastras.  He was known as "Maharajshri" to his followers and friends.  


 Maharajshri mentored many on the spiritual path, including the past and present generations of Grihasthas, Sanyasi Mahatmas, and Shankaracharyas. Maharajshri's discourses were loved by all - Mahatmas and Scholars from all traditions, as well as people from all walks of life.  He authored over 180 books which cover Shrimad Bhagwat, Gita, Ram Charit Manas, and Upnishads of the Vedanta.


 Maharajshri established many institutions, including the Anand Vrindavan, which is a well-known  Ashram  in Vrindavan.  Swami Omkaranandji Saraswati "Mahantji" Maharaj guided the Anand Vrindavan Ashram and associated charitable trusts, from 1987 to 2008.  
Today, Swami Sachchidanandaji heads the Anand Vrindavan ashram and he has recently anointed Swami Shravananandji as the newest "Mahant" to continue Maharajshri's traditions of service (Karma), devotion (Bhakti), and knowledge (Gyan).


 This site provides a brief introduction to Maharajshri, along with some pictures, links, and contact information.
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 Our "Mahantji" - Swami Omkaranandji Maharaj 





 	

   
  New Additions on Our Website! 
        	Maharajshri's New Official Website in Hindi & English: PujyaMaharajshri.Org!  See the Ashram News section in Hindi and English for pictures and news from recent events at Anand Vrindavan Ashram. 
	Translations in English: Twenty seven of Maharajshri's books have been translated into English by Mrs. Purnima Toolsidass and are available as electronic books in PDF format readable on any computer, tablet, or phone. Kindly contact ptoolsidass@gmail.com for obtaining these books.
 
	Watch on YouTube: Maharajshri's pravachans -  Click here to view Anand Vrindavan Channel!   
Thanks to Mr. Mohan Jashnani, Maharajshri's pravachans on Shrimad Bhagwatam and Dhyan Gyan & Dhyan Vigyan are now available on YouTube.
 
	Latest DVD/MP3/Audio CD List with pricing and shipping information:  Click here for Anand Prastuti DVD/CD List in PDF format. 
	UPDATED:Celebrations/Events for 2014! 
	Note the addresses for this site: AnandVrindavan.org 
          Akhandanand.org, and Maharajshri.org. 




Thank You! 

 
Thank you for visiting and browsing through this site!  We are continually refining this site and are in the process of creating new sites at AnandVrindavan.org and Maharajshri.org, therefore, your suggestions would be very valuable.  And, please be sure to sign into the Guest Book!


         We are thankful to Swami Govindanandji for translating Maharajshri's Thoughts of the Day on this website and Mr. Bhavesh Jashnani for the programming effort. 


         If you have web development skills and would like to help develop/maintain Maharajshri's sites, please contact Vipin at  vipinchawla1@yahoo.com.
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 Email all suggestions to: webmaster@anandvrindavan.freeservers.com
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Some of the words 
associated with Maharajshri are: akhand akhanda akhandanand akhandanandji 
akhandananda akandanand akandananda saraswatiji sarasawati sarasvati sarasavati 
sarasvatiji. Maharaj maharajshri maharajji swami swamiji vedant vedanta advaita 
bhakti karma yoga bhagvat satya satsahitya. Bhagwat shrimad srimad 
srimadbhagvata shrimadbhagvat shrimat srimat bhagwat bhagwatam bhagwata bhagvata 
geeta gita ramayan ram charita manas upnishad gyan dhyan. Upanishad ved veda 
brahm brahma aum om gopal nritya nrutya gopal anand vrindavan, anandvrindavan vrindaban 
mathura vipul. Krishna radha madhav hanuman ram shiv hindu vaishnav shaiva 
shankar udia udiya uriya uria udiyababa hari baba karpatri prempuri yogi. 
Anandmayi mata shankaracharya saint sant sadhu mahatma sanyas satya sahitya 
truth non-duality. Seva charity hindu india philosophy scholar discourse 
pravachan spirtuality adhyatma. Religon swamiakhandanandji omkaranand 
govindanand girishanand. Maharajshri's charitable trusts include Anand Vrindavan 
Charitable Trust, Brahma Murti Udiya Baba Lok Kalyan Trust, Janata Janardan 
Charitable Trust, Lok Hit Pranyas, and Sat Sahitya Prakashan Trust. Temples at 
Anand Vrindvan include Nritya or Nrutya Gopal (Shri Krishna), Mahadev (Shiva or 
Shiv or Shivji), Shri Ram Sita Hanumanji, and Radha Mukund.
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